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A CORDIAL RCEPTION.

'Ne are decp]y grateful te our estecmned con-
teniporaries cf thc press fer the very cordial
racaption oûr journal, limeiNIAN, lias received
at their bauds, and sincerely hope our succeed-
ing numibers ina3 continue te menit their appar-
ent kindly feeîîng and encoiraging and catrenie-
iy lattering actices tendered car first appear-
ance. \'Vc g-ivc bciexv a fcw cf thie many cein-
plirneatary coininents 50 far receivcd:

\Va have reccived tIe lirst number cf LIa
INDIAN, a very neat iooking paper cf txveive

r-pages, pulilislied at Hngersvillehby the INDIANý
Pubishig Copan andediedhy Dr. joncs

(Knhkilexaqueinnliy). Lt is very gratifying te
kîxoxv tInt thc Indians cf Ontario arc able te
support a paper. TSliey exist onily in scattered
bauds, and it is only yesterdny since tîey -were
as a people eut onily heathens in faith and sava-
ges, but xvlly unilettere-d. Tue tireless labors
cf inîssmenaries and cf ' .such educated Indians
as the Rev. Peter Jones (father-of tIe editor cf
tIc INDIAN) lave wrouiît a inarveicus change,
while the paternai ente cf tIc Caniadian govera-
nmcnt las encouraged and assisted tIe Indi-ans
te attemipt regular reiuneritive labor. îhe re-
suits are mnost heneficial, aud xve înay reasen-
ahiy hiope that tIe ncext gencration xviii shoew ne
difference exccpt tint cf coier hetwecn Canadian
Indians and Canadian xvie.TIe paper ha-
fore us is full cf interest for wvhitc readers, and
it must. lie mnucl more intcresting te tIe people
for whem- it is intcnded. lhc suliscriptien
price is $i..5o n year. XVc Ilartiiy wish the INi-
DIAN a large share cf prosperity.-Hamniltonz

'l'nt INDIAN is flic naie cf a ncxv candidate
- fo.r public faver, la tIc journalistie uine, publisli-

d1 fertnîgitiy at Hagersville, ceunty ef RaIdi-
rnand, by Dr. Joncs. It is xvcll priiitcd andi ah-
ly editcd antil ns its naine imaplies is devoted
principaiiy to tixe interests cf thc ahorigînai tribes
amn aditorini hcîng ,xrtten la the strange Ojihway
lanigungc. Its j. Jitics, if it lins any, may le
ju.dged freux an advertiseaxcat cf tIc "Welland
Canai Eartnex'-frein the Public 'Vorks
Departmnent cf tixe Dom-inion, but this nxay eniy
inidimý.e tle paterxa> reiationi.-Pnc(anigusîiiie

We acknowledge the recaipt of the first numbei,,r
Of THE, INDIAN, a rient nAwcii --et up wei
journal, publishied in Hagersville. As imiphed
hy the titie its page's iîli le cievoted te the lu-
terests of our red brethern. Lagatlgen-itîsen ha)iýve
promniscd to fuinish papsre upon "The Domii
inion Indian Act,"' the "Itidian iAdNanicaen-t
Act'" and the "Franchise Act," whîch as far as
Indians are concernied xviii ha madle plain to its
rc.aders. t3iographical sketches of noted Indians
xviii hc an important feature of the papLier-. Thie
cepy hefore uis contains an editoriai in Ojihc,ea
and aise an extract fromn the mi-inuite bock of the
first grand counicil whichi was hiel at Orillia,
Lake Simrcee Narrows, JuIy, 184,6, or nearly
fcrty years ago. Aftcr the opanîng of the ceuni-
ci] by Capt. G. Anderson, Visiting Suipeinitren-
dent cf Indian affairs, speeches were. macle and
and business transacted, whiclx in future numi-
bers of the journal wiii bie given in fill as of great
interest to the youniger Indians. The foilowýingý,
are a kew of the naines of the delegates: Rev.
Mr. Mclntyra, cf Orillia; Rev. Peter Jones, Port
Credît; Rev. W. Case, Alwc;Rer. H-orace
Dean, Rama, and Rev. John Sunday. Mr. Aia
Sait and Mr. Francis Gaodanni, ware the Clip-
pexvay interpreters, and Johni Hall interpreter
for theic Mohawkvls. Anong the delegates we find
John Pigeon, joseph Skunik, John Crew, Chief
J acoh Crane. Freux Snake Island : Cliiefjoseph
Sake, John Sake ancd TIcs Shilling. Promn
Ramia: Chief Yeiiowhiead, Chief N aanîngishkuing
(joseph Bedson), hesides Francis Gaudaur-thec
two, last nanied stili living. There were present
at thc Council, t]îree Mohlaxks, two, Qttawas,
and one Heathien, Cliief Meshukwuvttoo, and about
a hundreci of the yeuing mcan acconipanying the
severai ehiefs. Iiu conclusion xve commend Tnt
INDIAN especinily to Our friands in Raina, and
others intercsted in hidian topies, and wishi our
conteînpornry success in his cndcax'ors to eicx'ate
tIc înterestîng class to which lie belpngs, and
xve hiope that finnnciaiiy, lis venture mny hrîng
shioonieyah-ak.-Or-illia Tintes.

lR-Aannns of the Pa-ckct on the reserve wîll ha
giad te learn that iast week ther'e wvas issuied tha
first issue Of thI LuoîA..a.- very neat-iooking
paper of 12 pages, puhiished at Hagersviiie, by
the Indian Puýtblishiing Company, and edited hy
Dr. joncs (Knhký-ewaquionaby). IL is vcry grati-
fying te know tînt the Indians of Ontario are
able to support a paper. Tîicy exist in scatter-
cd bands, and oniy yestcrday they were as a
people heathens lu faith, savages la instinct, and
whoiiy unlettered. The tireless lahors of miss-
jonaries and cf such educated Indians as tIc
ReT. Peter Joncs (father of the editor of Tur
INDIAN) hiave xvrought a marvelous change, xvhilc
tIc parental care cf the Canadian governmnient
bas enceuraged and assisted the Indians to at-
tcmipt raguilar remnunclrative labour. TIc resuits
are miost beneficial, anh we nay rcasonahiy hope
thnt the next generation xviii show littie differ-
ence exccpt that cf colour between Canadian
Indians and Catian whites. Tle paper ha-
fore us is full of intcrest for white readers, anci
and it miust ha niuch more interestîng to thc peo-

ple for wlvomi it is intended. The subseription
price is $ 7.5o a year. 'N'e heartiiy xvish THua
tNDIAN a large share of prosperity.-Ordhîia

The first iinîmiber of Tuai Irmol>AN lias aLppared.
Lt le publishcd at J-agcersviiie, and edited I>y
Chief Thhk-xaqonab.îe initiai mmm-
ber is a ýýcditai]e one. 11e supply cf Federal
advertisenients 15 uip te the average. A kew
mennths xviii probahly determinie xvhethcr it is te
lic rua In thtc înterests of tIe aborigines or in
the interests of Toryîsmi. And it axigît: be oli-
served that "Oid To-Morrcx,-v" lias now as nxany
organs as the countrv can afferd te support-
Toronto Globpe.

The first copy of the INDIAN las appaared.
Lt is a twcŽlvc page slieet foided and hound,
magazine forin, and centains a large nînount cf
intercstiug reading mnatter. Net enly xviii it be
cf ahsorbing interest te the Indiamîs, but aise te
cvery wvhite tender, eontaining as iL dees, mnatter
which is calculated te inistruct and inferrn its
readers on .subjects %vilh hitharte have heen
on±ly eccasionaily liandled hy other journals, and
miaux thinigs xviii appear iii tIe celumns cf this
journal that have neyer yet reaceci the printer's
bands. Wce xvisl it success.-I-Iagcr-sville Tintes.

TH INDIAN.-TIe flrst numnber cf this journal
lools weîl and takes a mnoderate course. 'Ne
doubt net, altheugl iL describes itse]f as a paper
davoted te the aborigînes cf North Amneia,
ai-d especially te the Indians cf Canada, that it
xviii devote itself more exciusixrely te secuiring
tIc Indian vote for thc Geverninent. Dr. Peter
Joncs, cf i-agersvilce, is the managing editor.
-Branford Exposio-.

Ti-i LNDIAN.-ihis is tIe naine cf a necx
joiurnaiistic venture, hailing freni Hager.sville.
As is nane iimiplies, it is devoted to the interest
cfftIc Indians cf tI Dominion ; and the fact
dhese xvli know tIe condition cf our aborigines
undertakse te publish a journal cf this kind
speans xveli for the condition ef tIe Indians cf
this province, vhie a journal of their owvn, cir-
cuilating aniong thernseives, is the hast eievating
and civiiizing agency that could be dcvised. As.
the INDIAN xvil lie the miediumn cf circuiating

oas f thc varicus reserves, and xviii discuss
questions pertaining te the aborigines, Lt should
be patronized by ail xvho talce an intcrsst in
Umieir condition. TIe fact that Dr. Jones, Sec-
retary cf tIe G ran-d Ceuncil cf Ontario, is editer,
xviii ha a gunrantce that tIc nexv journal xviii be
conducted withi abiiity.-Owcen Sonde Tînties.

XVWe have recaived a cepy cf the first issue cf
a naxv fortaîghtiy paper styled THE INDIAN,
cditcd h-r Rend Chief lCal-îc-wa-ýluo-nn-by, ancd
pubuisîed at Iagersville. Lt is a neat publica-
tion cf twelvc pages, deveted entirely te tIe in-
Lcrasts cf tIe Indlins cf tis coun try, and its eh-
jects are tIns briefly summnarizeci : "The adx'an-
cernent in Chiristian religion, la muerais, in cdu-
cation and in iruaterial presperîty cf the Indian
tribes." Aruong other initcrestiuig inaLter xvhich
this number contaîns is thc hirsL cf a series cf
hiographicai sketches cf neted Inclians, tIc suh-
jeet lieinig Thayandanegen, or, as lie is hetter
known, Captaini Joeph Brant. A departnxent
also xviii be speciaily dlevcted te Indian archîe.
ology. THifs INDIAN promises to bc an excecd-
ingiy intercsting papor.-Torono 4411?.
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